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Xgre went Between Secretary Kincsid

--Jjind the Normal School Agent.
Weston Normal School case

A to have been finally seftled

Wervous r"
People should realise that the. only
true and permanent ears (or their
condition is to be found la having

Pure Blood
Because the health ot vrj orgaa and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. . The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier Is

i x .p satisfaction
waa

? .v noro that I

East Oregonian The farmer, know-

ing this to be a rare bird in this
latitude, ' and wishing to Becure it,
opened fire on it at 20 feet, with a
small pocket pistol, having nothing
better at hand. After having emp-
tied every chamber in the gun with-

out effect,' he was on the point of
throwing the pistol at the owl .in
disgust when tbe thought struck
him that he might be able to catch
it. The owl was so completely
dumbfounded, either byjits inhospi-
table reception or the poor marks
manship of its would-b- e captor,
thatj after a few feeble hops, it al-

lowed itself to be captured. II
measures nearly five feet from tip
to tip of its wings. Its head and

part of its body and the under part
of its wings are a beautiful, creamy
white, while its back and top tier
of wing feathers are white, flecked
with brown. An effort will be
made to domesticate the beautiful
bird.

Big Wolf Drive.
Charles Chapman of McKay

creek, is working up a big wolf

Tha thnmb Is an nnfatltog lodes
ot character. The Square Tpe in-

dicate a strong will, great energy
and Uramtw. CloKlr allied la tne
Spatnlated Type, the thumb of those
of adranced idcaa and baainesa
ability. Both ot these type belong
to the busy man or woman; and
Demorest'a Family Magazine pre-
pare especially for such person a
whole volume of new idea, con-

densed In a email space, eo that tbe
record of Die whole world's work
tor a month may be read in hair an
hour. Tbe Conical Type indicate
refinement, culture, and a lore of
music, poetry, and Action. A person
with this type of thumb will thor-

oughly enjoy the literary attractions
of Demorest'a Magazine. Tbe Ar-

tistic Type indicate a lore of
beauty and art, which will find rare
pleasure in the magnificent

of rooes, K1J4 x 24 inches, repro-
duced from the original painting by
De Longpre the most celebrated of
living flower-painter- s, which will
be given to every subscriber to
Demorest's Magazine for 1695. The
cost of this superb work of art was

I lifil SMwO.uu: nnq. mo reprooucuoa
rO II cannot be distinguished from the)

Ul original. Besides this, an exquisite

Untied in eca Dumber of tne Jlaga- -
in. anil Dm art fl. F an nM.

3 $3 ' fnseiyand superbly Illustrated that
the Magazine Is, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of th highest
order. .Tho Philosophic Type is the
thumb of the thinker and Inventor
of ideas, who will be deeply inter-
ested In those developed monthly-r r.
in Demorest's Magazine, In every
ono of its numerous departments,

Oi which cover the entire artistic and
sciotitidc field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.

Mi Demorest' la simply a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crowned Qneen of the Monthlies.
Send in yonr subscription; it will
coat, onlv 2.00. and vou will have

dozen Magazines in one. Address
W. Jemmings .urxoiissT, monsuer,
1.1 East 14th Street. New York.
Though not a fashion magaalne, it
perfect fashion pages.anditsarticle
on family and domestic matters, will
be of superlative Interest to those
possessing the Feminine Type of

Me Thumb, which indicates in ita email
Im. ftlendnrneR. soft nail, and

smooth, rounded tip, those trait
which beloni? eneentiallv to the

rentier sex, every one of whom should subscribe to
Qetnoreet's Magazine. If yon are unacquainted with
Is merits, send for a specimen copy (free), and
ton will admit that seeing these THUMBS ha put
rou in the way of saving money by finding in on
Hagazine everything to satisfy th literary wants ef
Be wool lamuj. ,

'

wMk.Knla.lTe territory, to
lUaM DhkWMkw Wuhrc mllllu
iiA-- iu - femll. IttoH miauta.
Waahaa, ium anl trial IK

withaalwatttaf thahuda. Tea
paak Un battoa, lbs naabllie Saat
tba ml. Brifhl, polLhea dllbM,
and ahaerral wlraa. N. amldel

L Betrt,Baia.lf dtaaaSaar atoning.
rno nrouft ails.., an maaa. vaaap,

BraMa.warraBta.CimlanfrM
IV. P. BABJUSOll OO, Oerk St. IS, CUanr.,,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sarsaparilla
And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, mokes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet

sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Bait Bheum
and all other blood diseases, because It

Makes

u. e Blood
Results prove every word we have j
said. Thousands of voluntary teattr i
monlals fully establish the fact that

'' Be"Sure Gures
to Get Hood's

Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado.

Hood's Pills cure all ltrer Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion. SBe,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

- An agreeable Laxative and NERVBTONIO.
Bold br Druggists or sent by mail. 26c60o,
and 11.00 per package. Samples free,
TYf TTsS The Favorite TOOTS TOTOHlitJ llilfortheTeethandBreath.860,

J V SMITH,
ATHENA, OREGON,

9

watermoter8, and other machinery.
Their proposition is that the town

give the factory f 35UU m property
Cnr iYa .in rul.iirn ffiA nart.ifiK in- -
a' va vuiu t. " y " - -

terested go into ' articles of agree
ment to employ not . less, than
15 men, with a payroll of not less
than $1500 per month. Two thous
and five hundred dollars of the
amount asked has been subscribed.

,, , ,,
Would be a. Mayor.

-- T DH Geo. W. King . wants i to be

mavor of Pendleton. He is run- -

nine: independently, and from the
following editorial squib, which re-

cently aDDeared in thelEast Oregon
ian, we would surmise that the
doctor is not having everything his
own The East Oregonian

Dr. King, candidate for

mayor, after a residence of about a
vear. and whose name as a taxpay
er is not yet on the city taxroll, is

busy these days writing anonymous
letters to the pacer ne nas a mori- -

gage on and spreading misleading
pencilmade statements among those
who might be influenced to vote
for him. His energy is only equal-
ed by his 'gall.' " -

.

, Will Change Coal.
"'

The railroad company has ad-

opted a change on coal and will
hereafter use coal from Diamond-vill- e,

Coloradn, between Hunting-
ton and Pendleton, instead of using
the Roslvn product as heretofore.
This change is made as a matter of

economy, as it will save tne nam
ing of the Roslyn coal across tne
Blue mouniains. Then the Dia- -

mondville coal makes a better fire

and a tank of coal will last a pas-

senger engine the round-tri- p be-

tween La Grande and Umatilla.
The company is now receiving a

supply of Diamondville coal at
this point for' use during tne win
ter.

To School Directors.
County Superintendent Wood

ruff calls attention of tho school
directors to the fact that another
HDDortionment is to he mado the

V. tilater part of December, it win ne

at least $1.50 per capita. In the
email districts where there are to
be but three months or less of
school this fall, directors should
fisure bo ns to extend all their
funds and not to have any on hand
at the beginning of the school year,
March. 18'JG. If they do have any
funds, the district, will forfeit the
same, tne money reverting to tne
countv school fund.

Will Be No Change.
It is stated that the change in

time on the Union Pacific out of

Chicago will not effect the time on

the O. II. & N. The new card went
into effect Sunday night on the
Union Pacific at midnight, and,
under it, the leaving time from
Chicago is changed from 2 p. m. to

n. m. This time is made up be
twecn there and the end of the O.
R. it N.. so that the old time card
will still hold good on the Oregon
road. Ihe impression is given
that for tho present the 0. R. & N,
receiver will make no change what
ever in the running timo of trains.

Lumber Will Co Up.
, Lumber prices 6eem certain to go

up with a bound with the opening
of the year. January 1, the largest
combine ever made will begin to
control the trade of the Pacific
coast. It is the Central,' Lumber
Company of San Francisco, the
successor to the Pacific Pine Lum
ber Company, and it represents a
capital of at" least $45,000,000. It
includes every mill of importance
in the region west of the Cascade
mountains, from San Francisco on
the South to Vancouver, B. C, on
the north.

Nine Were Successful.
Nine of the applicants for teach

ers' certificates who underwent the
quarterly examination were success
ful. State certificates will be is
sued to Mrs. M. Rosenberg und W.
M. McBroom; first grade certificates
to Mrs. I lorence Kelley and U, A.
W. Russell; socond grade to Kate
Downey: third grade to Loretta
Schomp, Lorena Long, Anna Van'
cil and Kate Terry.

The First Time.
For the first time in the history

of Umatilla county, notices ot a
United States marshal's sale were

Saturday posted through the coun
ty. The sale will be on the 27th
inst., and the stuff Bold belonged to
John Strodel who was recently ar
rested and fined sf 100 for cutting
timber on government land. Dept.
United States Marshal Bentley will
officiate as auctioneer at the sale.

Prisoners Escape.
Four prisoners in the county jail

at Colfux made their escape Sun-
day night ' by overpowering the
jailer and taking his kevs from
him, A largo party of citizens are
out scouring the country in search
ol tne escaped prisoners, une was
captured.
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iDOHOUlKNOW

You can buy the best
3-p- ly Carpet for 80c;
good Brussells for 50c
Rugs, Lace and Silk
Curtains and House
Furnishing Goods con
siderably cheaper i
than any place in the
State of Oregon, J of
Jessee Failing at Pen-
dleton? : : : : :

I Sewing Machines
Warranted 10 Years "

For $25. - f

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
M

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

'' limr "A1
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0 COMMERCIAL
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FEED
and $
SALE
STABLE

I
The Best Turnouts in Umatilla County

Stock boarded by the day,t week or month.

FROOME BROS,. Proprietors,

Main Street, : Athena.

3
; 1

tJAIS I TA1H A HTISJTI F S
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ to
MITNN .. M.. who hTB hart nrlTllftTTBr
experience In the patent bnainess. Commanics
tions strictly oonSdential. A liandbook ot In-
formation concerning 1'ntenta and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecttao.
teat and soientiflo books sent free.

Patent taken throngh Mann ft Co. reeelTe
Pedal nottoetnthe Scientific Amerlcnn, and

thus are bronght widely before tbe ponlic with-o- ut

cost to tbe inrentor. This splendid Paper.Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tha
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. S3 a year. Sample oopies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, SlSQayear. SliMrls
Oopies, 'iH oente. ETery number eontaln beau-
tiful plates. In colon, and photographs of new
bouses, with plana, enabling builder to show thm
latest deaifms and secure contracts. Address

MVHS & tX), Ifoux. 3bl fi.BOADW.AT.

Do

JO 3;

work

Bom
Sates

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorWg Ftlc rilriest Awtvrsl.

Newsy Items of Interest from Our
County Exchanges. '

From tbe Milton Eagle.

Elder J. B. Daisley, of this city,
filled the Walla Walla Christian
church pulpit last Sunday. ;

Eph. Marsh who for years nas re-

sided at Adams, moved his. family
to this city Wednesday and will
hereafter be one of us.

A. J. Crigler, the orchardist, is
reported as being quite ill' at his
home below town. He is afflicted
with some kind of nervoud- - disor-
der.

The little son of William Reeser
is on a fair way to recovery. His
skull was fractured back of the ear
and was trephined and the depres-
sed bone elevated. In playing
"blackman" he fell and another
boy fell upon top of him, striking
his knee upon the boy's head with
so much force as to fracture his
skull.

Fred, the son of J.
C. Hodgen, who lives five miles
northwest of this city, met with a
fearful accident when returning
home on horseback from church at
Ingle Chapel on Sunday evening
last. When near home nia norse
shied and fell, the foot of tbe boy

underneath the ani- -being. caught ,
mal. The foot was crushed ' and
the ankle dislocated, and both
bones of the leg were broken, the
fractured ends protruding through
the flesh six inches.

From the Pendleton Tribune

IV. J. Furnish, for mayor, A. W.

Nye, for marshal, and R. B. Beatie,
for councilman, have filed their
certificates of nomination with the
recorder.

J. W. Young, a prominent farm
er of Weston, intends to plant 10
acres of beans next year. He thinks
that quite a profit can be made out
of bean culture.

In the ense of Ad Rothrock

against T. A. Lieuallen, Judge Low-

ell allowed judgment by default.
The plaintiff sued for 1321) on a

promissory note.
Meeprs. roe and reopies, ot J5,ndi- -

cott. Wash., took 3500 head of

sheep out of the country about
Pilot Rock

.
a few days ' ago. ihey

j 1 rtr

purshased tne sneep irom umerent
stockmen.

Final homestead proof were filed
with County Clerk BurrowB Mon

day by John Luhrs and Milton E.

Pomeroy.
C. O. White vesterday received

from Dayton, Ore., a fine pointer,
for which he paid $100. The cost
of shipping the dog to Pendleton
was $ 60.

Some local poultry lanciers are
thinking of sending an exhibit to
the Portland poultry show which
opens on January 13, and continues
five days.

From tho East Oregonian,

A contract has been awarded to
Cnpt. Ilanna to do some filling in
for the 0. R. & N. on the lines run
ning out of Pendleton north and
west.

Ihe physicians have mado an
examination of Leo Lent 8 foot,
crushed by the cars the other day,
and find that amputation will be

necessary.
Mavor Taylor has received word

that Mayor Sidney Collins, brigade
inspector, will visit I'endleton on
November 22, Friday of this week
to miiBter in the new company of
militia which has been organized
here.

Columbia George, an Indian, was
released on bonds. He was held to
the grand jury for stealing clothing
from the Peoples Warehouse and
Alexander & Hexter's.

From the Pilot Hook Record.

Marion Mulkey is driving stage
in place of Mr. Kees, who is laid
up with rheumatism.

I here will be a dance at the nail
Thanksgiving night for the benefit
of the public school.

L. IS. Koy is now at work.on fits
horse shoeing machine. Roy says
when it is done he will have re
venge on some of the cayuses of
this neighborhood.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. H. Stew
art, Monday, the 11th inst., a girl.
Mr. Stewart leads the van this year
but there are mora to follow.

Doug. Belts' nephew while com
ing in town Monday had an acci-

dent. While riding along on his
wheel he went to make a turn, and
as the saying is, run a hub through
the wheel. Tha wheel rode the
rest of the way.

A Fine Specimen.
Mr. Frank Howard, of Vansycle,

is the possessor of a fine specimen
of the, American Eagle. It was
caught, by a twelve-year-ol- d, lad
named John Merry in a trap set
for coyotes.

A Rare Bird for Oregon.
At almost the same moment that

snow began falling Wednesday, an
Artie owl alighted in a I'leasant

sView farmer's dooryard, ' eays the

of all parties con
announced some;

the secretary of state
iftftd agreed to certain things which
were agreeable to the regents of the
school and the case, was dismissed

by the attorneys employed by the ,.

boarcj, Messrs. Reeder & Raley and
Judga Ballery, Col. ; Raley having
met ihe secretary at Portland and
come to an Understanding. Col.
Ralestated to an East Oregonian
reporter the terms of the agreement
as follows:

"The statement which was pub-
lished in the Portland Oregonian
and other papers to the effect that
the plaintiff met with a non-su- it

leaves an erroneous impression re-

garding the true status of the case.
While the legal term, non-sui- t,

may be suBceplible of various in-

terpretation, it has generally been
taken by the people in this case as

meaning that ..the plaintiff was
forced out ofourt., The facts are
that the dismission of the case was

perfectly in liie wjt,h the wishes of

trie regejnfi, wnom we, as cuuueei,
repreee'hted,"and that the secretary
.'as conceded all the things which
were vitul in the issue. By com- -

in:; to an amicable agreement m
the premises, long and tedious liti- -

cation has been avoided and the
interests of the people, as represent-
ed by the secretary, and of the
normal school, as represented by
tho regents, have been conserved.
The agreement provided that the
case should be dismissed on our
motion;, that the secretary should
immediately transmit to the school
a certain amount of money, and
that the school should continue to

'receive "Ihe money regardless of
decisions in other cases pending.

In pursuance of this agreement
the school hns already received
.$2000 from tho secretary, and will
doubtless continue to receive the
money as ("not ns it is needed. The
settlement of tho suit gnve the re-

gents great satisfaction, and clears
the way for the future conduct ot
the school without being hampered
bv annovine differences between
the reeenta and the secretary of

'state. "

"An important feature of tho
agreement is that in the future the
auditing of the amount due to cm

loves
.

of the school . will be done
y the board and not by the socre

tary, the secretary to be an auditor
only bo far as the technical correct
nesB of the accounts is concerned.'

A Close Call.
Two railroad men had a miracu

lous escape from being ground to
death beneath the wheels of a

freight train near Pendleton, Mou
dav. They were on a railroad bi
evele, when suddenly from around
a sharp curve, shot a huge freight
engine nulling a heavy train of
cars. The engine was not more
than 50 feet nwav when the men

"discovered it. Tliev frantically
t prang from the bicycle, Mr. Evnns
alighting on his back in the middle

"of the roadbed. With the train
only 20 feet away, with a super
human effort he sprang from his
perilous position to one of safety,
outside tho rails. The other gen
tleman. Mr. 1'eter Devereux, sue
cceded in extricating himself from
tho bicvele, and pulling it after
him, together man and machine
rolled down tho embankment and
brought up against a barb wire
foncf. Asido from a few severe
scratches, both men escaped injury

Locked in a Freight Car.
A, B. Jones, a gentleman resid

ing at Gibbon, had business which
demanded his immediate attention
in Pendleton Thursday of last week
A freight train passing, he jump
cd into a box car. After he had
boarded tho car the usual railway
seal was put on the door. When
the car was sidetracked in Pendle
ton Jones could not get out, and he
raised such a disturbance that the
door was opened and he was allow
cd a breath ot fresh air. lie was
arrested and held until the con
tents or the car were checked up
and, os nothing waa found missing,
ho waa then released. Hereafter
Jones will pay carfare.

' Change of Time.
It is stated on apparently good

authority that on December 1st
there will be a change in time on
the Washington branch of the O
It. vt Js by which close connection
will be made with the freight train
on the main line, and eight or ten
hours cut from the running time to
Chicago. It-i- s said that by the
new time card the train from Spo
kane will arrive here early in the
morning.

A Manufacturing Plant.
l'enaieton . Business men are

wrestling with. 4 JM; proposition
made them by parties la rslablish
a foundry and machine shop, wlikl

jfencuetons....
e

....Advaiitage
THE BOSTON STORE
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drive in which he hopes to interest
300 or 400 persons, says the East
Oregonian. The plan is to circu-
late a large extent of country, be-

ginning at the mouth of Butter
creek and extending to the foot of
the mountains and out on the res
ervation. Both whites and Indians.
will be asked to te and
make an effort to rid the country
south and east of Pendleton of the
'pesky varmints" which pester the

farmers by carrying off fowls and
bv killing sheep, beveral rendle- -

ton sportsmen have been interested
in the scheme and, if the hunt
takes place, will assist in the chase.

No Hope for Him. i

Arthur Hester, husband of an
estimable lady who, years ago, was
known to Milton people as Miss
Joan Craven, is in a Portland hos
pital where it is expected he will
soon bo subjected to a severe and
dangerous surgical operation. The
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hester is in
Dayton, Washington. The Eagle
learns that there is little hope of
the gentleman's recovery and that
the operation is the last forlorn
hope. ;

Parker Acquitted.
Deputy United States Marshal

F. J, Parker was acquitted in the
case against him for alleged unlaw
ful handling of a lady prisoner.

The case came up for trial in the
United States court at Walla Wal-
la before Judge Hansford.

,

The finest cookies in the land
are to be found at Li Hie Fischer's
confectionery store.

FREE.
The Northern Pacific Farmer,

Published at Portland Oregon, now
in its twenty-firs- t year, is the best
and in fact the only truly weekly
agricultural paper published in the
Northwest. It is edited by Frank
Lee, the granger editor, asfdsted by
scores of correspondents, and con-

tains from 16 to 32 pages weekly,
of agricultural, horticultural, stock,
poultry, Western market reports,
childrens, household, and other
tems of interest that no one who
has any interest in the farm or the
Northwest can afford to be with-

out. At II cash in advance per
year for this large weekly makes it
the best and cheapest paper in the
United States. To all new sub
scribers who will pay one years
subcription to The Press in ad.
vance, and all old subscribers who
will pay their back subscription
and one years subscription in ad-

vance to The Press will receive
this great Northwest journal free
for one year. No one can afford to
bo without it.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have been
afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take "

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

( very soon grew bet-
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, o that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. 1 can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla as the very best blood-puritl- er

in existence." G. T. Reixhart,
Myersville, Texas.

111
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Sarsaparilla
Ajtr't Cfetrrf Ptctsrtl cm Cauh Ml Ce'ii

Gets the largest business heoause we keep the big-

gest and best assortment.

The following items are of iter-eres- t:

It is not our de-,- .

sire to offer inferior goods
at rediculously low prices,
but the goods you want at

O)
.9

9o
o

' The readers of this pa-

per
9
9 are respectfully re-

quested to speak of this

ad when in the Boston

Store, to let us know how

much good it does.

LOWEST GASH PRICES

We sell at 25o per yard,
Dress Goods in all colors,
that last year sold for 35c.

We sell at 6-4r- Henrietta
that in 1894 sold at $1.

Q KO Will buy Table Linnen, worth Cfip0JU . (Special value to close) V"U
12ic for all colors in 16 or 22 size Ribbon .. I2ic

for a Ladies' Jacket QQ Cn27C or, if you wish"a Sealskin, tu,0U
35c China Silk, all colors 35c

124c Plaid goods, (dark colors) children' dresses 12i
25c 2 spools knitting silk 25c

25c Children's underwear, any size per suit, 50c
35c Ladies' Underwear, any site per suit, 70c
COLORED PLUSnES FOR FANCY WORK, EM-- j

BROIDERY SILK, STAMPED LINENS.

IHE BOSTON STORE(
r
(
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